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Denta! Hygiene Week 
Prospectus Staff Reporter 
Did you know that Parkland's 

Dental Hygiene program is one 
of the finest in the State of 
Illinois? 
Did you know that, in the past 

five years. Parkland's Dental 

Hygiene program has had a 99 
percent pass rate on the 
national board exam (which all 
dental hygienists must take to 
become licensed to practice) 
and that, of those who passed 
the national, 100 percent have 

passed one or more clinical 
boards? 
What, you may ask. is a den 

ta! hygienist? A dental hygien- 
ist is a professional who per 
forms the following services to 
their patients: ora! health 

instruction, scaling and polish- 
ing teeth, taking radiographs 
(x-rays), applying fluoride 
treatments, and instructing the 

patients on the correct way to 
care for their teeth 
To receive such high scores 

on the board exams and to 

become proficient at the many 
skills listed above, the dental 

hygienist must practice. That is 
where you step into the picture 
Because the students can only 
practice on each other for a 

limited time, a clinic has been 
set up in Room L148 The cost is 

only $10 per semester. Adults 
over 62, public aid, medicaid, 
and children under 12 are free. 

Second year Denta! Hygiene student Sheiiey CoMis examines the ora) 
structures of Janet Burnett, a patient ifn the Paridand dentai ctintc white 

instructor June Schwartz watches on. p^oo &y Ert saw** 

For this fee, the students will 
take a medica! history, check 

your biood pressure, give a 

thorough ora! examination, 

inciuding an oral cancer check, 
check your brushing and floss 
ing habits and correct them if 

you are not doing them in the 
right way. cfean and scafe your 
teeth, apply seafants, give a 
ffuoride treatment, and take x- 

rays. They also check for car- 
ries (cavities) and for perio- 
dontal pockets. 

Other services performed 
inciude diet and nutritions) 

counseiing. amatgam polishing 
and overhang removal, and 

impressions for study modets. 
Students in the dental hygiene 

program must complete a vari 
ety of courses before graduat 
ing from the program. These 
include: Oral and Dental Ana 

tomy, Peredontology, Com 
munity Dental Health, and 

Dietary Analysis and Preven 
tive Counseling. 

photos see page 6 

National Newspaper Week 

This is Xationai News- 

paper Week. Members of the 

Prospectus staff are 

"ceiebrating" the week by 
putting out the paper! 

Staff photographers are 

busy recording the activities 

invoiced in productng 
today's paper. Our readers 
wiH see their work in a 

speciai feature for next 

week's paper. 

Look for us next week. 

MW MMiovaffims — Ireep bt#ses roF/##rg 
—First system to have electronic 

rear destination signs on entire 
fleet 
—A plug-in" compressed atr 

system was recentty installed 
Buses are "plugged-in" to com- 

pressed air each evening and 

during the day while in the storage 
area. This way the idling time spent 
building up the air on the bus is 
eliminated. As well, less exhaust is 
emitted resulting in cleaner air and 
less time necessary tor building 
exhaust tans to operate particularly 
in the winter. 

. „ 

—Recently completed the tirst 

installation ot a Loran-C Vehicle 

Tracing System tor the fleet. We 

can now tell by looking at a video 

screen where each bus and each 

supervisor is at any time. Presently 

working on transferring this tech- 

nology to cable tv. Passengers 
could then turn to the government 
access channel and time their de- 

parture from home with the arrival 

ot the bus. 
—Maintenance Department de- 

veloped a wheelchair testing device 
that enables the testing of alt the 

functions of the lifts "brain 
' 

outside 

the bus. This permits the District to 

test and repair the unit rather than 

purchasing a new unit for $1200 

—One of the first systems to pro- 
vide supervisors with vans to 

correct operating problems. The 
fifteen passenger vans with wheel- 
chair lifts can be used to run routes 
should a bus get late as a result of 
accidents or trafftc. Thus, missed 
trips are eliminated. 

—One of the first systems to 

become totally accessible in 1984 
In 1985, 4.831 wheelchair rides 
were taken On a percentage of 
wheelchair rides to toal rides the 

Dsitrict. according to the las! study 
done by Booz-Alten and Hamilton, 
has the most utilized system in the 
country. 

Many Parktand students reiy on the MID bus system tor transportation to the campus 

recentiy given nationa! recognition. 

Our MTD was 

photo by Erie Schatto; 



From 

otvr readers... 

He%? reorganize the 
Vbferan's Ciub 
To the editor: 
As students of Parkland Col- 

lege you are probably aware of 
the many various organizations 
on campus. In your movement 
around campus 1 am sure you 
have seen these organizations 
holding pizza sales, bread sales, 
and other activities. 
Occasionally some of the 

clubs must disband for lack of 

participation. This is an unfor- 
tunate occurrence, but it does 

happen. There was one organi- 
zation that disappeared quite 
some time ago, which was the 
Veteran's Association. Some of 
the students here at Parkland 
have expressed an interest to 
re-establish a new club for veter- 
ans. 

The re-organization of this 
club takes an effort that you can 
contribute to if you are inter- 
ested. We are not trying to 
make this club exclusively for 
Vietnam veterans or veterans 
who have served their time. We 
want people of the Illinois 
National Guard, Army 
Reserve, and anyone having 
served 180 days in the Armed 
Forces who are interested 
The purpose of the club is to 

protect existing benefits for 
veterans The VA Office here at 
Parkland does a tremendous 

job for us as veterans. We share 
the interest concerning our 

benefits, and the extra voices 
count when restrictions and 
limitations of our earned bene- 
fits are challenged at state 
levels. The club also will be a 
social promotional organization 
participating in various activi- 
ties on and around our campus 
Anyone interested in the Vet- 

erans Club should make it 
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The sooner we know how many 
students are interested, the 

sooner the new Veteran's Club 

can be organized. 
Sam Zimmerman 

'Potitica! Desert' 
draws response 

Generalized statements of 

condemnation or of praise 
usually convey the wrong mes- 
sage. The article in the Oct. 1 

issue (of the Prospectus) 
describes Parkland as a politi- 
cal desert and states that the 

intellectual atmosphere at 

Parkland is abhorring If the 

only way to be political or 

intellectual is focus on timely 
lectures and debates, this may 
be true. However, I personally 
believe that greater long range 
progress can often be accom- 

plished in many areas without 
my leading a protest, a work- 

shop, or a lecture 
The work within the commun 

ity that many of us participate 
in (foster parenting, work with 
battered children and spouses, 
planning and zoning commis 
sions. school boards, and utility 
boards) all contribute to our 

society and set a role model for 
those who see us. Some of us 

have even worked successfully 
through our national organiza- 
tions for far-reaching legisla- 
tive changes. 

f am happy to be at an 

institution vhere high visibility 
is not as important as real 

progress. I am not bored, 1 have 

just chosen a less visible route 
to pursue my goals. 

Dr. James W. Hall 

Vot#ng 
fssues 
League of Women Voters of 

Champaign County will hold a 
genera! program meeting 
Thursday, Oct. 16, from 11:45 

a m. to 2 p.m. in the Chancellor 
Convention Center, Champaign. 

Topic for the meeting will be 
"Complications of the Ballot: 

What Are Some of the Issues 

Unique to Voting This Year?" 
Speaker will be Don Schultz, 

Director of Election Operations 
for the State of Illinois Board of 

Elections. 
The public is invited. 

Support 
Cobra 

Sports 

forum 

!s the paper here yet? 
This past Wednesday, almost everyone I 

met on campus who knew that I am connected 
with the paper stopped me and asked, "Why 
aren't the papers here yet? 

" Almost everyone 
on the staff heard the yrnie remarks of 

ingratitude. Even five days later, people come 

up and ask me why the paper was so late. 

I'll be frank with you. The reason that the 

paper was late was because Deadlines 
were 

not met. Maybe if I explained a little bit about 
what the staff goes through each week, those 
who complain so much may understand and 

maybe think a little before they shoot off their 
mouths again. 
The staff of the Prospectus has set noon on 

the Thursday prior to publication as the story 
deadline. This deadline alllows the editorial 

staff to proofread all articles submitted for 
spelling and style errors. The decision on 

whether or not to run the story is also made at 

this time. Advertisements are also sold on 

Friday. The amount of ad dollars regulates the 
number of pages that we can publish All the 

stories are sent to the typesetter on Friday 
evening. 

The exceptions to this deadline ruie are 

sports and other events which happen over the 
weekend. The deadline for these stones is 

Monday at 9 a m After they are checked, they 
are sent to typesetting. 

When the first batch of typesetting comes 
back on Monday morning, it is proofread agam 
and if any errors are found, they are sent back 
to the typesetter to be corrected. Headlines are 
written after the stories are put down on the 

layout sheets. By noon on Tuesday, the paper 
should be ready to go to the printer. That is, 
assuming that all stories were turned in on 

time. If a story is late, that throws off the 

whole schedule and the paper ends up going to 
the press late. Depending on how late the 
paper is. it may take the printer an extra ten 
hours to work it into their schedule With 

several thousand papers to distribute on 

campus, as well as off campus in the local 

communities, it takes the staff a few hours to 

get the paper to you. 
So if you have stories to submit to the 

Prospectus, please follow these guidelines: 
1. Have all stories in the basket on the 

editor's desk by noon on Thursday. 
2. To speed the copyreading process, please 

type, double space, all submissions. 
3. Letters to the editor must be signed by the 

author before turning them in. with telephone 
number and student ID number included. 

4. If you would like a reporter or 

photographer to cover an event, place a note in 
the editor's mailbox by the door to the 

newspaper office (X155) at least five school 

days in advance of the event. 
Kevin Erb, Editor 

The Prospectus wetcomes 

tetters to the editor... 

Bring signed, typed tetters to X155 

for pubtication ... 
Put your thoughts on paper! 

Oman donaf/on /n%?nna#on 
Every year in the United 

States, 200,000 people are 

awaiting some type of organ or 
tissue transplantation: a kid- 

ney, liver, h&rt or other organ 
that will allow them to live, or to 
improve the quality of their 
lives. 
But of all the potential organ 

and tissue donors in the United 
States, only 20 percent of them 
actually become donOrs. Stud 
ies show that most Americans 
are willing to become donors, 
but often the families of poten- 
tial organ donors are not pre 
sented with the choice of organ 
donation when faced with the 

tragic reality that their loved 
one is brain dead. 

Movements have been made 
to present that choice to fami- 
lies. On Sept. 19, Gov. James 

Thompson signed into law a bill 
that requires hospitals to pre- 
sent the option of organ dona- 
tion to families of potential don- 
ors 

The "required request" law 
will go into effect in July 1987. A 
spokesperson from the Illinois 
Transplant Society said organ 
procurement has risen 30 to 50 
percent in other states when 

required request laws were put 
' into effect 

The subject of organ donation 
has become topicai among 
heaith care professionals and 
the pubiic. On Sept. 17, nearly 
100 physicians and other health 
care professionals met to dis- 
cuss the issue of organ and issue 

transplantation. The "Multiple 
Organ and Tissue Transplant 
Symposium" was held at the 
Chancellor Inn. Champaign, 
and was sponsored in part by 
Burnham Hospital. Julie Saun- 
ders, Burnham Hospital educa- 
tor. coordinated the event. 
Why educate physicians and 

hospital staff? Because, 
according to Dr. Martin F. 

Mozes, Chief of the Division of 

Transplantation at the Univer- 
sity of Illinois at Chicago, four 
things can be done to increase 
the number of organ donors, 
and all of those require action 
from professionals. 
Dr. Mozes said at the sympo- 

sium that the first thing to be 
done is something already tak- 
ing place: the identification of 
potential organ and tissue don- 
ors in hospitals. The next two 

steps involve education: edu 

eating medical students about 
transplantation while they are 
in medical school, and educat- 
ing professionals, as was done 
at the symposium. 

request" taws such as the one 

just passed in Hhnois can 

greatiy increase the number of 
organ transplantations each 

year. 

In addition to Burnham Hos- 
pital, sponsors of the sympo- 
sium included the University of 
Illinois at Chicago, the Illinois 
Transplant Society, the 
National Kidney Foundation of 
Illinois, and the Sandoz Phar- 
maceutical Corporation. 

Fund for 

Woods 
established 

A fund has been estab- 

lished for the four children of 

Carolyn Wood, a Parkland 
student who died in Septem- 
ber. 

Anyone wanting to contri 
bute may do so by making 
contributions to: Carolyn 
Wood's Children Fund, c/o 
Market Place National 
Bank, P.O. Box 1409, Cham 

paign, IL 61820. 



PC Happenings 

Song at 7*wMght' opens Oct. 76 
"A Song at Twilight," a bittersweet comedy by Noel Coward, 

opens Thursday, Oct. 16. at 8 p.m., in the Parkland Theatre, Room 
C140. 
Other performances of the production are Oct. 17,18,23,24, and 25, 

8 p.m, and Sunday matinees, Oct. 19 and 26, 2 p.m. 
Coward, known as the master of sophisticated comedy, weaves 

this tale around an aging author caught between two women: his 
wife of convenience for 20 years and one of his former lovers. 

Guest director for the play is Clara Behringer, professor emerita 
of theatre, University of Illinois. Behringer has directed productions 
at the University of Illinois and at the Station Theatre, Urbana. 
Cast members are Jim Heins, who plays Hugo Latymer, an 

eminent, aging author; Barbara Peacock, as Carlotta Gray, an 
actress and Hugo's former lover; Ruth Weinard, who plays Hilde 
Latymer, Hugo's wife and secretary; and Randy Offner, Parkland 
student, as Felix, a waiter. All are Champaign Urbana residents 
Others invoived in the production are Jim Coates, production 

manager; Jane Dudley, guest scene designer and technical director; 
Mark Friedman, student technical three tor; Bill Schumacher, 
properties master; Joe Elkins, costume coordinator; and Arthur 
Ghent, assistant to the director. 
Admission is $2 for the public, $1 for senior citizens and children 

under 12, and free to Parkland students with current IDs. For 

reservations, contact the Parkland Communications Division, 351- 
2217. 

Senwnar focuses on se/Mng 
A speciat Parktand Coilege seminar for small, minority, and 

women-owned businesses on "Setting to the University of Illinois, 

Urbana-Champaign" wit) be hetd Tuesday, Nov. 4, 7 to 9 p.m. m 
Room Li58 at the College , ^ 

The seminar wit) assist smatl business personnet m understandmg 
how to sett products or services to the University, which spends more 
than $140 million each year on commodites. services, and equipment 
Topics inctude stwifirs regarding University purchases, where to 
obtain bid information and how to make contacts, and how the Smatt 

Business Devetopment Centers can provide assistance. 
Chartes W Thompson, director of purchases. University of Iihnots 

at Urbana-Champaign, witl present the seminar. Thompson has had 
more man 16 years of purchasing experience, mctudtng 15 years with 
the United States Air Force 
The fee for the seminar is $5, and eariy registration is encouraged 

For more information, contact Parkland s Office of Economic 

Development, 351-2200, extension 235. ^ 

The seminar is cosponsored by the Small Business Development 
centers of Danville Area Community College, Lake Land College. 
Millikin University, Richland Community College i including the 

Richland Procurement Center), and Parkland College. 

L/fe/ong Learners wM/ hear Sargent 
The Parkland College Lifelong Learner Club will meet Tuesday. 

Oct 21 at2p m . at Bishop Buffet. Market Place Mall, Champaign 
Mary Lee Sargent. Parkland history instructor, will present 

"The 

Status of Liberty as Image and Ideal: A Hundred Years of 

Hvsterv 
" 

Th** t ifplons Learner Ciub is a group of men and women over age 

55 who are invested in continuing education during the retirement 
years. Cultural activities are planned in addition to the monthly 

program meetings, each with a guest speaker on a topic 
of special 

interest to the group 
Individuals may join the group at any time, and guests are 

welcome For more information, contact Mary Sikora. Coordinator, 

Program for the Long Living, 351-2229. extension 301. 

Children 's hearing program scheduled 
Parents of young, hearing impaired chitdren witi hotd their second 

fait semester meeting Tuesday. Oct. 21.7 to 8:30 p m., in room X218 
at Parkland. 

^ 

Michaei P. Brown, certified audioiogist from Chnshe Chntc, wtl) 

conduct the informa) program Parents witi have opportunities to 
ask questions and discuss specific problems. 
Sponsored by the Hearing Education Program, this meeting ts part 

of the Parent Opportunity Program (POP) series. POP hetps 
parents of hearing-impaired children, ages birth to five years, meet 
each other and share information. 

The program is the second in a series of four to be offered 
this 

semester A fee will be charged to each family. Parents must caii the 

program office, 351-2214, to preregister and to inquire about the cost. 
- The Hearing Education Program is a not-for profit community 
service of The Charies W. Christie Foundation and Parktand 

college. 

Workshop planned for couples 
"Communicating Effectively: A Workshop for Couples," a Park- 

land College two-part program, will be held Tuesday, Oct. 21 and 28, 
7 to 9 p.m, in Room L244 at Parkland College. 
Eleanor Feinberg, Ph D., licensed psychologist in private prac- 

tice, will conduct the program She will focus on both spouse and self 
role expectations, communication styles and awareness, prioritiz- 
ing, and making realistic decision. 
Fee for the workshop is $6 per couple, and the registration deadhne 

is Oct. 17. More information is available by calling the Center for 
Health Information, 351 2214. 
The workshop is sponsored by the Center for Health Information, a 

community health education program of The Charles W. Christie 

Foundation and Parkland College. 

EMf workshop fs Ocf. 25 
Parkland College will hold two workshops for Emergency 

Medical Technicians on Oct. 25. Both will be held in Room C118 at the 

College. 
"Communications for EMS" will be held from 9 a m. to noon and 

"Communicable Disease and the Role of the EMT" will be held from 

1 to 4 p.m. 
Participants may enroll in one or both workshops. The fee must be 

received by Oct 2f) For more information or for late registration, 
contact the Parkland Life Science Division, 351-2224 

the !oca! scene 

Meianie Christy registers Kevin Erb for mid-term ciasses. 

Mid-term ciasses to start 
Many Parkland College 

Courses wiii begin the week of 
Oct. 20 on campus and at area 

teaming centers Individuals 

may register for these ciasses 
in person at Parkland during 
regular business hours through 
Oct. 17 or by mai! (maii regis- 
trations must be received by 5 
p.m., Friday, Oct. 17). 
Parkiand also wiii hoid a spe- 

cial evening registration on 

Wednesday and Thursday, Oct. 
15 and 16, from 5 to8 p.m., i^ the 
Admissions Office. A counselor 
wiii be availabie during the 

evening registration. 
Mid-term course offerings 

include a wide variety of ciass- 
es. In "Soiar/Energy Efficient 
Applications in Housing," stu- 
dents wiii tour soiar homes 
Other course offerings inciude 
"Interviewing for Jobs," 
"Music Theory and Harmony," 
and "Equitation II," in which 

Horseback 

fnp /s 
yescbedu/ed 
The Phi Beta Lambda Busi 

ness Ciub will sponsor a horse- 
back riding trip to RK Corrai in 
Areola Thursday, Oct. 9 
(tomorrow) at 2 p.m. 
The trip is free to PBL mem- 

bers and $5 for non-members. 
Contact PBL members for 
more details. 
PBL meets every Tuesday in 

room B223 at 11 a m. 

students will team advanced 
horseback riding skiiis. 
Courses in other areas 

include bioiogy, chemistry, 
construction, eiectronic 
engines, math, human develop- 
ment, nursing, sports and social 
science. General studies classes 
will be taught in studio painting, 
microcomputers, insurance, 
and dog obedience 

A comptete ust oi ctasses 

appears in an advertisement on 

page 8 of this newspaper. 
Further information is avaiia- 
bie from the Admissions Office. 
351-2208. 
Tuition for Parkland courses 

is $24 per semester hour for 
district residents; individual 

aged 65 and over may register 
for $5. 

Career workshop offered 
Ke-entenng tne worta ot 

Work, 
" 

a Parkland College 
career planning workshop 
designed for adults, will be held 
Tuesday, Oct. 21, from noon to 1 

p.m. or 7 to 8 p.m., in Room 
1,217 at the College. 

The free introductory ses- 

sions wil be geared to adults 
re-entering he job market, con- 
sidering a career change, or 

planning a return to school. 

Participants may then regis- 
ter for additional career plan- 
ning workshop sessions, to be 
held Tuesdays, Oct. 28 through 
Nov. 18, noon to 2 p.m or 7 to 9 

p.m., in Room L217. Fee for the 

workshop series is $15. For 
more information, contact the 

Office of Women's Studies, 
351-2200, extension 390. 

The workshops are cospon- 
sored by the Adutt Learning 
Opportunities Program and the 
Office of Women's Studies. 

Matt W%ht 
Members of student govern- 

ment were saddened to learn 

last week of the death of 

Matthew Wright, a student in 

the micro-precision program 
here at Parkland College. 
Wright died on Wednesday, 

Oct. 1, in the burn unit of 

Springfield's Memorial Medical 
Center from injuries sustained 
in an auto accident on Sept, to 
on Interstate 74. 
On behalf of the Parkland 

Student Association, Student 
Government President Walt 

Rudy wishes to extend our 

deepest sympathies to the 

family and friends of Mr. 

Wright. 

ConMOca#ons //sf tvpcom/ng acf/wf/es 
By BOB DAVIES 
for the Prospectus 

The Convocations Commit- 

tee, which is responsible for 

pianning and presenting on- 

campus programs and films, 
has already been quite produc 
tive this semester 
A division of Convocations, 

the band committee, has 

already sponsored H20 and 180, 
as well as Otis and the Eleva- 
tors. 
The Movie Committee has 

also been active, designing a 

new movie poster to advertise 
one of the best line-ups ever 
planned for Parkland. 
Saturday Night Live alumni 

will e appearing, courtesy of 
Animal house with John Belushi 

and Stripes with the ever-funny 
BiH Murray. HaHoween will see 
the coiiaboration of John Car- 

penter and Stephen King with 
the horror fiim Christine For 
the drama iover, we have 
Biachboard Jungie and Six 

Weehs, a guaranteed tear- 

jerker. Many other films will be 
coming your way this fall, so 

stay tuned and see. AH showings 
wiH be in C118 and they are 
FREE! 
On the iecture side, several 

people are going to be asked to 
come out to PC and talk to the 
students and faculty about their 
specialty. No firm commit- 
ments have been made, but 
announcements will be made in 
the Prospectus. 

November wiH see the Park- 

land Lip Sync contest... If you 
iook like a famous person, or 

know all the words to your 
favorite song by heart, this 

could be for you Details are 

forthcoming. 
The Parkland Coffeehouse 

committee has been active aiso. 

You'ii be seeing such taients as 
Erin Isaac and Tim Rodgers 
performing for you this coming 
faii 
The Convocations Committee 

meets every Tuesday at 11:00 in 
X159 and ail are weicome and 

encouraged to attend We want 
to make this semester more 

enjoyabie for you. so iet us 

know what you want to see out 

here. 



David Bryne and Taiking Heads 
By KENNETH J DAVIS 
Prospectus Staff Reporter 
Davia Byrne is incredible 

Not only is the man a musicai 
genius, but he's decided to take 
ms taient onto the aitemative 
creative roads of iiterature and 
motion picture directing. And 
aU at the same time "True 
Stories" is the name of a new 

Byme-directed movie (due out 
soon) a book by Byrne (a!so due 
soon) and the newest offering 
from Talking Heads. The aibum 
is not a soundtrack, but rather 

Talking Heads version of songs 
featured in the movie that were 

sung by the actors involved. 

Separate recormngs are to oe 
made available later with the 
actual songs from the film. 
As usual, all songs were 

written by head Head Byrne, 
with musical contribution 

coming later from the rest of 
the band. Their latest LP is one 
of the most commercial ones 

they've ever produced; 
however, this doesn't mean that 
the Heads have given up their 
obtuse brand of musical 

frolicking to make it to the Top 
40. Granted, they have been 

nudging their way toward a 

more commercial mainstream 

ever since the success of 1983's 

"Speaking in Tongues," but to 
sell out just to make the charts? 
Surety you jest! Side one begins 
with "Love for Sale," a bouncy, 
fun venture into the world of 

typical Heads nonsense. 

"Puzzlin' Evidence" was 

recorded inside the Arcadia 
Theater in Dallas with the Bert 
Cross Choir (WHO'S BERT 
CROSS?) "Hey Now" is an 

experiment into the music of 
Texas (where much of the 
album was recorded.) "Papa 
Legba" is something I may 
never understand. 

From the very first offbeats 
at the beginning, through the 
melodic chants Byrne pervades 
into the song. 1 not only can't 
understand many of the words, 
but I don't think anyone will 
ever understand what the song 
is about. 
Side two opens with what's 

probably the most commercial 
piece on this album, "Wild Wild 
Life 

" 

You've almost certainly 
heard it on the radio, on MTV, 
or possibly like me, you've 
found yourself humming it to 

yourseif at some improbable 
time during the day. Not only is 

/tdopf/on fneef/ng 
Children's Home and Aid 

Society is having an informa- 
tional meeting for persons inter- 
ested in adopting and/or provid 
ing foster care for minority 
children of all ages and children 
with special needs. 

Anyone interested is invited 
to the meeting, which will be 

held Wednesday, Oct. 15,7 p.m., 
at the CHASI office, 307 W. 

University, Champaign. The 

phone number is 359-8815. 

this maybe the most 

commercial song on the aibum 
but I think it's as ciose to the 

edge of commercia! radio as the 
Heads have ever come. (In 
other words, it's good, but 
there's room for improvement 
However, who am I to criticize? 
A critic, that's who.) "Radio 
Head 

" 

is, as far as I can ascer 
tain, about a Doy who picks up 
radio signais in his head. 
"Dream Operator 

" is a soft 
baiiad that I'm surprised even 

Ybur Horoscope 
By MELANIE CHRISTY 
Prospectus Staff Reporter 

ARIES-( March 21-Apri! 19)- 
You need to be flexible Many 
changes in your routine are 

coming your way. You've been 
doing everything in a certain 
way at a certain time for so iong 
you're stuck in a rut. This is the 
week to get out of that rut. 
You'll be surprised how much 
better you fee!. 

TAURUS—(Apri! 20-May 20) 
—Put off buying al! those luxury 
purchases—stick o the basics. 
Career changes are in the near 
future. Resistance to change is 
your first feetings, but in the 
long run the benefits wii! out- 
weigh your sacrifices. Keep 
your mind open and listen care- 

fuHy. 

GEMINI—(May 21-June 21)— 
Stay in contact with loved ones. 
Someone close to you is hurt- 

ing; a phone call to this person 
will help with their frame of 
mind Remember other people 
are not mind readers. Commu- 
nicate with people to express 
your feelings or you could be 
misunderstood 

CANCER—(June 22 July 221- 
Romance is on the upswing But 
you've got to be willing to take 
the chance. Hiding yourself 
away will not bring about ro^ 
mance. Get out where the 
action is. Join club6 and be 
where people are. You have to 
meet p&)ple in order to get over 
your loneliness. 

LEO—(July 23-August 231- 
Time to settle down to the 
books. Thus past week of good 
weather is over so there is no 
Med to skip those classes. It's 
just two weeks until midterm 
There is still time to catch up if 

you act now Maybe if you're 
real nice someone wiii iet you 
borrow their notes so you can 
catch up. 

VIRGO—(August 24-September 
22)—Your social life has been 

put on hold. Between trying to 
juggie your classes and your 
work schedule you haven't been 
able to find time to relax—do 

yourself (and someone special) 
a favor and set aside this week- 
end for yourself 

LIBRA—(September 23- 
October 23)—Lots of decisions 
need to be made this week, both 
in your personal life as well as 
your professional life. Don't put 
off making decisions. If you do 
others will make them for you, 
and their choices may come 
back to haunt you later. 

SCORPIO-(October 24 
November 21)—Don't get 
caught as a go-between among 
warring friends—you will end 
up losing both of them as friends 
and will probably get most of 
the blame. Listen to each but 
refuse to comment or choose 
sides. 

SAGITTARIUS — (November 
22 December 21) — Stop beat- 
ing around the bush. Go after 
what you want. The direct 

approach works best for you. 
Being vague only clouds the 
matter. Say what you mean and 
do what you say you will. Peo 

pie need to learn to take you 
seriously 
CAPRICORN—(December 22 

January 19)—Enjoy yourself— 
New friends will play an 

important part in your life. 
Don't take things too seriously. 
Enjoy each day as it comes No 
big changes are forecast for you 
at this time. So kick back and 
RELAX 

AQUARIUS—(January 20- 

February 18)—Keep emotions 
under control. Things can only 
get better. Stick with projects 
that are underway; rough times 
will soon be over and then you 
can celebrate. Don't worry 
about what people say behind 
your back—can't be much truth 
if they can't say it to your 
fac . 

PISCES—(February 19-March 
20)—You need to learn to be on 
time. You're late getting up in 
the morning. You're late for 
class, and you're late for meet- 
ings. All this rushing around is 
going to cause a mishap. Get an 
alarm clock and use it!!! 

came from the mind of Byrne, 
who is far too busy making up 
wierd songs to parody wierd 
topics to think about anything 
soft and romantic. "Peopie Like 
Us" is a kind of verbai recoi- 

iection of smaU town iife with 

good, down home type peopie 
Compiete with pedai steei 

guitar, this song has such a 

countrified sound that one can't 

heip wondering if this was 

actuaiiy composed in Texas, 
too. 

The Addle adds a twangy 
touch, and Byrne's normal 
voice strays from his usual 

growling emission. The album's 
final cut, "City of Dreams 

" is a 

lilting, sentimental tune about 
more small towns everywhere 

"True Stories 
" is an interesting 

look at what one man would 
come up with if he began to 
suffer from terminal creativity, 
but I'm looking forward to their 
next one already. 

RMERKKS 

SHOW... , 

STARTS TODAY! 
{0!c3&u<e (Bazctte Might, Wad — AM Ttehats Matt Rpgutar Phc# 

ALL SEATS RESERVED 

PUBLtC_ MM $7.M MM $$.M 

YOUTHS,-.-^CROUPS $4.2$ $3.7$ $3.2$ $2.7$ 
(Fof U)UC STUDENTS 7:30 p.m. Thwa. Fh.. 10 P.m. Sat.. 6 p.m Sun.) 

PERFORMANCES 

W*t.,Oct.a.7:30 p.m. 
Thun.. Oct. 9.7:30 p.m. 
FN., Oct. 10.7:30 p.m. 
Sat. Oct. 11 .S:00p.m. 

Sat..Oct.1l ....8:30p.m. 
Sun., Oct. 12.2:00 p.m. 
Sun., Oct. 12.6:00 p.m. 

Kids, Enter the Coloring Contest! 
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M.SoPM.Sx tH ttMtOsoo tM 

*fP*P.PoH'-4 

MMOXHM) 
UntokYPtPp o' ttttnotp. Chotxpupn 

BE THE! Foeiiinger Great Hali 

becomes a Giant 

Time Machine! 

Travel back in time to the earty 19th Century and 
tisten to Beethoven's sonatas as an audience 

member in his day might have heard them piayed. 
Join Anner Bylsma, ceiiist, and Malcolm 

Bilson., pianist, two of the world's most highiy 
praised interpreters of ciassica) music for an evening 
of sonatas and variations for piano and ceito: Sonata 
in G Minor, Op 5, No. 2; Sonata in C Major, Op. 
!02, No. !; Seven Variations on the Theme "Bei 
Mannern, wetche Liebe Fiihlen" from Mozart's 

Ala^ic fh<ft', WoO 46; and Sonata in A Major, Op. 69. 
Tuesday, October 14 at 8 pm in the 

Foeiiinger Great Hali, Krannert Center for the 
Performing Arts, University of Dtinois at 
Urbana-Champaign. Standard prices $8, 7, 6 / 
Student & Senior Citizen prices $7,6, 5. For tickets 
cai) 217-333-6280. 

Krannert Your 
Performing 
Arts Center 



Krannert 

Mighty Baitard Singer — Bur! tves 

Described by Carl Sandburg 
as being the "mightiest baiiad 
singer of this or any country," 
Bur! Ives will be appearing at 
the Krannert Center for the 
Performing Arts, University of 
Illinois 
The concert is Saturday, Oct. 

18, at 8 p.m. in the Foeilinger 
Great Hall. 

With a distinctive voice and a 

guitar, Ives emerged in the 
1930's beginning a career that 
has spanned more than four 
decades. He became a top 
recording artist, popularizing 

the folk song, and went on to a 

distinguished career in radio, 
nightclubs, and in concert. Ives 
starred in thirteen shows on 

Broadway and then went to 

Hollywood. There, he first 

app&red in a small role in the 
film "Smokey" at 20th Century 
Fox. Later, Ives became the 
immortal Big Daddy in Cat on a 
Hot Tin Roo/, a role he created 
on Broadway. 
Bom in Jasper County, 111., 

Ives was famous locally at the 
age of four, appearing at town 
gatherings ana church services 
as a child entertainer and 

evangelistic singer. In 1975 he 
received the Lincoln Laureate 
Award, the State of Illinois' 

highest honor. Currency Ives 
and his wife, Dorothy, live on an 
estate in Montecito, Calif. 

Remaining standard priced 
tickets for the Burl Ives concert 
are $7, 6; and $6, 5 for remain- 
ing students and senior citizens. 
Tickets are on sale at the 
Krannert Center Ticket Office, 
500 S. Goodwin Ave., Urbana. 
Ticket reservations and credit 
card sales may be made by 
calling 333-6280. 

EXCMNG, CHALLENGE, AND 
/YAW ENTERIMMNG! 

North Carolina Dance Theater's repertoire is an 

eclectic one, including some of the most exciting, 
challenging, and entertaining choreography available 
anywhere It encompasses a wide variety of styles 
and moods, ranging from classics by Balanchine to 
contemporary works by Senta Driver 

Wednesday & Thursday, October 15 & 16 
at 8 pm in the Festival Theatre, Krannert Center for 
the Performing Arts, University of Illinois at Urbana- 
Champaign. Standard prices $12, 11 / Student & 
Senior Citizen prices $11, 10. For tickets call (217) 
333-6280. 

w 

Krannprt Your 
Performing 
Arts Center 

BURL WES 
"The mightiest ballad singer of 
this or any other century." — 
Carl Sandburg 
With a unique voice as pure and gentte as a tark s, 
Burt tves has for fifty years been a master craftsman 
of song. Homecoming weekend — wetcome home 
this famous tttinois native! 

Saturday evening, October t8 at 8 pm in 
the Foettinger Great Hat). Krannert Center for the 

Performing Arts, University of tttinois at Urbana 
Champaign. Standard prices $8, 7, 6 / Student & 
Senior Citizen prices $7, 6, 5 For tickets cat) (2!7) 
333-6280 

Krannert Your 

Performing 
Arts Center 

Morf/i Caro/zna Dance 
T&eaier K? pe/form 

"Superb, rousing, and 
energetic" are words the critics 
use to describe the North 
Carolina Dance Theater, who 
will be presenting two entirely 
different programs at the 
Krannert Center for the 
Performing Arts at the U of I on 
Wednesday and Thursday, Oct. 
15 and 16, at 8 p.m. in the 
Festival Theatre. 

Created in 1970 by Robert 
Lindgren, along with Artistic 
Director Salvatore Aiello, North 
Carolina Dance Theater has 
become one of the most sought 
after the highly acclaimed 

companies touring America 

today. The dancers perform 
both classical and contempor 
ary works by a wide variety of 
choreographers. Of the eighteen 
artists currently dancing with 
the company, about half have 
received their professional 
training at the North Carolina 
School of the Arts in Winston- 

Salem, where the company is 
based. 
Presenting different pro- 

grams each evening, 
Wednesday's performance will 

feature GiuHani. Variations on 
a Theme, choreographed by 
Jeigi Thomasson with music by 
Mauro Giuiiani; Caught, 
choreographed by David 
Parsons with music by Robert 
Fripp; White Dragon (1982), 
chorographed by Saibatore 
Aieiio with music by Bach. 
The program for Thursday 

wiii include Aiiegro Briiiante, 
choreographed by George 
Baianchine with music by 
Tchaikovsky; Satto (Wind 
Dance) choreographed by 
Saivatore Aieiio with music by 
Katsutoshi Nagasawa, and Chip 
Davis; Les Noces, 
choregraphed by Lar Lubovitch 
with music by Stravinsky; and 
Pentimento choreographed by 
Vicente Nebrada with music by 
Bach 
Standard priced tickets for 

the two North Caroiina Dance 
Theater performances are $12, 
11; and $11,10 for students and 
senior citizens Tickets are on 
sale at the Krannert Center 
Ticket Office, 500 S. Goodwin, 
Urbana. Ticket reservations 
and credit card sales may be 
made by caiiing 333-6280. 

By//sma and B//son 
/o/n forces 

Anner Bylisma, cello, and 
Malcolm Bilson, fortepiano, two 
internationally renowned mu- 
sicians, wii! join forces to 

present an evening of works by 
Beethoven at the Krannert 
Center for the Performing Arts, 
University of IHinois. The 
concert will be Tuesday, Oct 
14, in the Foeiiinger Great Haii 
at 8 p.m. 

After winning First Prize in 
the Pabio Casais Competition in 
1959 in Mexico, Anner Byisma 
became principal ceilist of the 
Concertgebouw Orchestra of 
Amsterdam. He has performed 
in outstanding ensembles such 
as the Concerto Amsterdam, 
and forms a trip with Frans 
Bruggen, recorder, and Gustav 
Leonhardt, harpsichord, one of 
Europe's best known chamber 
groups. Byisma is currently n 

the faculties of the Amsterdam 
Sweelinch Conservatory and the 

Royal Conservatory in The 

Hague. 
Having archieved interna- 

tional recognition as an 

interpreter of Mozart, Haydn, 
Beethoven, and other masters 
of the classical period, Malcolm 
Bilson performs primarily on 
"early pianos. 

" These pianos 

are either authentic fortepiano 
replicas, or else original 
eighteenth-century instruments 
found in various museum 

collections throughout the 
world. 
His workshops and lecture- 

demonstrations have stimu- 
lated much of the current 
interest in the fortepiano among 
professional musicians and the 
public. Bilson is currently 
Professor of Piano at Cornell 

University, and he directs the 
"Original Instruments" series 
at Merkin Hall in New York. 
The Oct. 14 all Beethoven pro- 

gram will include Sonata in G 
Minor, Op. 5, No. 2; Sonata in C 
Major, Op. 102, No. 1; 7 Varia 
tions on the Theme "Bei 
Mannem, welche Liebe fuhlen" 
from Mozart's Magic Flute, 
WoO 46; and Sonata in A Major, 
Op. 69. - 

Standard priced tickets for 
the Anner Bylsma and Malcolm 
Bilson concert are $8, 7, 6; and 
$7, 6, 5 for students and senior 
citizens. Tickets are on sale at 
the Krannert Center Ticket 
Office, 500 S. Goodwin Ave., 
Urbana. Ticket reservations 
and credit card sales may be 
made by calling 333-6280. 



Den fa/ /fyg/ene^s acf/v/f/es 
By KEVIN ERB 
Prospectus Editor 

Cleaning teeth is just one of 
the duties of a dental hygienist. 
Through SADHA (the Student 
American Denta! Hygienist 
Association) the fifty-one 
students in the program strive 
to educate the public about good 
oral hygiene 
Every February, SADHA 

holds a children's Dental Health 
Fair at Lincoln Square Mall, 
Urbana The students operate a 
toothbrush trade-in table, give 
away free samples of dental 
care products, pass out ora! 
care manuals, and take the 
blood pressure of anyone who 
wishes it taken. 
Parkland's SADHA chapter is 

this year's host for the district 
eight Mid Winter Dental 
Convention in Chicago. District 
eight covers Illinois, Missouri, 
Iowa, Nebraska and Kansas 
Over four hundred denta! 
hygiene students will attend 
workshops and listen to 

speakers on a variety of topics. 
SADHA officers for 1986-87 

are: president Shelly Collis; 
vice-president, Jennifer 
Marble; secretary, Lisa Kirk 
Patrick; treasurer, Kelli 
Lushina; historian, Kathy Hum 
phrey; IOC rep, Kathy Thomp- 
son; freshman IOC rep, Mindy 
Riddle. 

DENTAL 
€L!M!C 

Stgn on entrance to Parts tands 
Dentat CHnic. 

MCHTKH 
DOESW T GET 
MUCH H!GHER 
THAW THU. 
Todrjy s Army is high-tech at! the 

way. from the ground up tf you're 
fascinated by satetiite systems, you 
can actuaity team to operate or 
repatr the equipment that speaks 
to these satetiites. 

High-tech communications is )ust 
one of many advanced fietds 
avaitable for Army training There 
are atso skilts in areas tike air 
defense, armor or avionics Using 
equipment that utilizes iasers, 
computers, radar, or sophisticated 
electronics 
The future belongs to people 

with high-tech knowledge And the 
Army s a great place to get it. To 
see what you qualify for. contact 
your local Army Recruiter 

SGT. MORRiS 
356-2169 

ABMY. 
M AH YOU CAM BE. 

Second yeor dentai hygiene student SheMey Coiiis 
removes tartar from Janet Burnett, a patient in the 
Partdand denr*r ciinic white instructor June 
Schwartz (a 1976 graduate ot Paddand's Denta) 

Program) supervises. tMtoby&tc&rww 

1986 Children's Denta! Wealth Fair at Lincoln Square Mall—from left 
to right: McDonald s Wamburgiar, Brent Tiedemann, and Mary Ann 
Tiedemann (dental hygiene faculty member) anon* Mr***xx* prsotM 

4 great c/own performs 

Press here for a great 
data processing career 

The right time. The right piece 
State Farm is hiring. 

if you're a senior with a data 
processing, computer science or 
math background, there may be 
a very specia) career opportunity 
waiting for you in one of the 
iargest corporate data process- 
ing faciiities in the country 
There are actuariat and audit- 

ing jobs open, too 

Btue Chip. Green tight. State 
Farm is one of America's leading 
insurance companies. Through 
innovative marketing and a proud 
service tradition it has become 
the nation's ieading auto and 
homeowner's insurer and one of 
the top tife insurance companies 
in the country 

\bu'M receive expert training. 
Ysu'ii work on state-of-the-art 

data processing equipment \bull 
go as far and as fast as you can 

Ibu coutdn't have a more soiid 
base to buitd a career on 

Contact your campus 
Ptacement Director about 

State Farm today. 

Or visit the State Farm Re- 
cruiter. Our representative wit) 
be on campus 10-16-86 



Journey touf is big success 

Pbo(os by 
EWc L. Schafer 

By KENNETH J. DAVfS 
Prospectus Staff Reporter 
Champaign-Urbana was 

treated Sunday night to some 
popular music at the Assembly 
Hall. Opening the concert was 
Glass Tiger, a five-piece band 
from Canada, olavine tunes 
from their debut LP. "the thin 
Red Line." These songs 
included the title cut, 
"Someday," and "Don't Forget 
Me When I'm Gone,' a song 
that hit No. 1 in Canada and is 

currently enjoying No. 8 

success here in America. After 

playing for 40 minutes, the band 
took them leave and the stage 
was prepared for the main 
event: JOURNEY. 
Soon afterward, Journey took 

the stage. Opening with "Only 
the Young," a tune from the 
soundtrack of "Visionquest," 
the band then went into "Stone 
in Love" from the "Escape" 
album, then delved into more 
older material, with "Any Way 
You Want ft," "Open Arms" 
and "Send Her My Love." New 
material came later, many 
songs from the new album, 
"Raised on Radiuo," such as 
"Girl Can't Help It," "Be Good 

to Yourseif " 

and then an 

instrumentai break with about 
half the band leading into 
"Suzanne." 
The concert was aiso made 

more enjoyabie for those in the 
higher seats as a movie screen 
was iowered into piace from the 
iighting system. This enabied 
everyone to see what was 

happening onstage and get a 

giimpse of the musicai 
performers doing what they 
!ove to do best: play. 
The concert aiso showcased 

some of the music from iead 
singer Steve Perry's soio 
aibum, "Street Taik," piayinga 
song about Perry's girlfriend, 
"Oh. Sherrie" and "Strung 
Out. 

" 

His was the oniy music 
piayed from any of the band 
members' soio projects. 

"Stiii They Ride" foiiowed, 
showing that the music from the 
"Escape" aibum was stiii some 
of the most popular in the 
history of the band. 
From the aibum, "Infinity 

" 

came the band's tribute to their 
hometown of San Francisco, 
"Lights," a tender baiiad 
expressing the feeiing of 
homesickness when out on the 

road. "Wheel in the Sky" was 
played and led into guitarist 
Neal Schon's solo spot Taking 
center stage, Schon proceeded 
to show some of the licks that 
have made him one of rock's 
hottest guitarists, seguing into a 
brief rendition of Led Zeppelin's 
"Dazed and Confused. 

" 

"Ask 
the Lonely 

" 

came next, 
followed by a keyboard solo by 
Jonathan Cain, which then led 
into "Who's Cryin' Now? 

" 

One 
of the things I most enjoyed 
about this concert was the 
band's ability to entertain a 

crowd with their stage patter 
and antics and the way they 
combined their own solo spots 
into opening notes for many of 
the songs. "Lovin', Touchin', 
Squeezin'" was then followed 
by a rousing version of Elvis 
Presley's "Jailhouse Rock," 
done in a modern rock and roll 

style. "Separate Ways (Worlds 
Apart) was the band's last song 
before the break At this point, 
the band had played for 95 
minutes straight and were well 
deserving of a rest. This lasted 
only a couple of minutes, then 
the band returned to the stage to 
play four more songs, including 

"Don't Stop Believin."' 
"FaithfuUy," and a fareweH 
song to Champaign from the 
band members. 

ft seems that this is the kind 
of high energy, powerful show 
that the band is accustomed to 
giving. Ever since the band's 
inception in 1973, Journey has 
realized the need to give more 
to an audience than it takes. 
Originally made up of studio 
musicians and two former 
members of Santana in Nea! 
Schon and Gregg Rofie, the 
band was fated for success from 
the start. Steve Perry was 

added to the lineup in 1978. and 
the band released the album 
"Infinity." This signified the 
entry of their music into the 
more commercial mainstream 
radio markets. 

In 1979, Steve Smith, a 

drummer with a jazz influence, 
replaced original member 
Aynsley Dunbar and the 
resulting album, "Evolution," 
sold over two^nd-a-half million 
copies The album's 
"Departure" and "Captured" 
followed, the latter being a live 
album of their past material. 

At this point, keyboardist 
Gregg Roiie ieft the band to 

pursue a soio career, and was 

repiaced by Jonathan Cain, for- 
merly of the Babys. 
The next effort, 1981's 

"Escape" explored more 

commercial boundaries and 
became their biggest selling 
album to date, soaring to over 
six million copies. "Frontiers" 
followed in 1983 and showed that 
the band was indeed a force to 
be reckoned with by selling four 
million copies and launching 
the highest grossing tour of the 
year. Singles followed, with 
"Ask the Lonely" from the 
"Two of a Kind" soundtrack, 
and "Only the Young," from the 
soundtrack of the movie, 
"Visionquest." Both of these 

enjoyed more success than the 
band's previous attempt at a 
soundtrack hit, "Only 
Solutions" from the ill-fated 
"TRON." With the release of 
this year's "Raised on Radio," 
this tour promises to be one of 
the year's most successful. 

Our thanks to the people of 
the Assembly Hal! for their 
hospitality. 



Area Learning Centers offer mid-term ciasses 
Parkland College wH! offer ll 

courses at Area Learning Cen- 
ters throughout the district 

beginning at mid-semester. 

Many of these classes begin 
meeting the week of Oct. 20 or 
27. 
Students can register at the 

first class meeting, if space is 
available. The Parkland 
Admissions Office, 351-2208, can 
supply information about regis- 
tration and space availability. 
Complete information about 

all course offerings, including 
ALC courses and forms for reg- 
istration by mail, may be found 
in the College's Fall 1986 Class 
Schedule which was mailed to 
each household in Parkland's 
district last April. Registrations 
by mail must be received by the 
Admissions Office at least one 
week before class begins. 

Residents of the Parkland 

College district can take 
courses at any ALC location. 

They do not have to live in the 
community in which the course 
is offered. 

Following is a list of ALC 
communities and the courses 
offered at each for the mid- 
semester. For additional infor- 
mation contact Jim Reed at 
351-2200, extension 332. 
FARMER CITY— 

Introduction to Microcom 

puters, (NCR 710-120); cost $24; 
Wednesday, Oct. 22-Dec. 10; 
6:30-8:20 p.m.; Blue Ridge High 
School; non-credit course 
Woodworking. (NCR 671- 

120); cost $35; Monday. Oct. 
20-Dec. 8; 6-9:50 p.m.; Blue 

Ridge High School; non-credit 
course. 

FISHER— 
Introduction to Microcom- 

puters, (NCR 710-121); cost $24; 
Monday. Oct. 20-Dec. 8; 6:30- 

8:20 p.m.; Fisher High School; 
non-credit course. 
Microwave Cookery, (GSF 

826-120); cost $34; Thursday, 
Oct. 30-Dec. 11; 7-9:15 pm.; 
Fisher High School; 1 semester 
hour. 

Studio Painting H, (GSC 505- 
120); cost $24; Monday. Oct. 
27-Dec. 8; 7-9:40 p.m.; Fisher 

High School; 1 semester hour. 

LeROY— 
Introduction to Microcom- 

puters, (NCR 710-122); cost $24, 
Thursday, Oct. 16-Dec 11; 6:30 

-8:20 p.m.; LeRoy High Schooi; 
non-credit course. 
MAHOMET— 

Antiques, (NCR 821-120); cost 

$24; Thursday, Oct. 16-Nov. 20; 
6:30^:45 p.m.; Eariy American 
Museum; non-credit course. 

We re Your HaHoween 

Party Headquarters 

BASKIN a ROBBINS 
*w**tny*t^<**aou**4<a***'Party Swr*aSca*Oy Cat 
tew C*** Cwaw Ot W<tcn Cwws Or ott*t ovt-Wf** ***** 
BMM^oMwgoo(aw6Cyawwyyoav**A 
Wa//<Mrrrat < tr^o/r /at sivfffr urMAjl 

BASKtN-ROBBtNS 
!CE CREAM 

Country Fair Shopping Canter 
217 S. Mattia Ave. 

Champaign,))). 61821 

MONT1CELLO— 
Agricuiture Appiications of 

the Computer, (AGB 173-120); 
cost $72; Tuesday/Thursday, 
Oct. 21-Dec 11; 7-9:50 p.m.; 
MonticeMo High School; 3 

semester hours. 

Antiques, (NCR 821-121); cost 

$24; Monday, Oct. 20-Nov. 24; 
6:30-8:45 p.m.; "AHerton 

Library; nomcredit course. 

PAXTON— 
Studio Painting !!, (GSC 505- 

121); cost $24; Thursday, Oct. 
23-Dec. 11; 12-3:40 p.m.; Paxton 
Civic Center; 1 semester hour. 
VILLA GROVE— 

Introduction to Microcom 

puters, (NCR710-123): cost $24; 
Monday, Oct. 20-Dec. 8; 6:30- 

8:20 p.m.; Viiia Grove High 
Schooi; non-credit course. 

mu 1 ( Mt( r h r 

hea!th )n^ rmath n 

CW! <s sponsored by 
The ChartesWChrtst'e Foundation 

and Parkiand Cotiege 

r^trcss^^^hysician^Perspectiv^l 
w#h 
Marsha// foge/. M.D. 
Chnsf/c CWn/c 

Tuesday, October 14 
7-9 p.m 
Parkland College, L256 

Free to the Public 

For information contact Caro! btemman, ool-zzi4 

Sponsored by the Center for Heatth tnformation 

Parktand 

CoHege 
AFD 1 11—tntemet Combeetien tnpiwee 

6 00-9 50pm TR 
Oct 21-Dec n Coat $82 

AfD 114—Knpme Anety*** A Owerh**! 
6 00-9 50pm MW 
Oct 20-Dec 10 Cost: $82 

AfD 1M—2r*hea A 2*t**cee 
6 00 10 50pm MW 
Oct 20Dec 10 Cost $m 

APO 245—Aervtce 2hep Operations 
8 00-11 50pm MW 
Oct 22-Dec 10Cost $87 

HO 103—Cemp*r*Owe Dielepy 
9 00-9 50am MWPanc 
8 00-9 50am R (Secttoo 070) 
1 00 1 50pm MWP and 
1 00-2 50pm R (Sector 071) 
Oct 20-Dec 12 Cost $58 

*C! 112—Acience, Technetepy, A 
Aeetety M 

9 00-9 50am MWP 
Oct 20-Dec 12 Cost $48 

11 00-11 50am MWRP 
Oct 20 Oec 8 Cost $48 

202 0*2—Development** 2oc**< 

9 00-10 45amiy*" ^emocrecy 
Oct 20-Dec 8 Cost $48 

CMO 125—AcDwtty A heseurces 1*r 
Vetmp ChMAren U 

6 30-8 20pm R 
Oct 23-Dec 11 Cost $34 

CM2 100—hstreOMCtien to Chemistry 
2 00-3 50pm MW 
2 00-3 50pm P 
Oct 20^Dec 12 Cost $53 

7 00-8 50pm R 
Oct 23-Dee tt Cost $24 

CtT 13*—Meuse Csestruction tstOeetins 
7 00-8 50pm M 
Oct 20-Dec 8 Cost 524 

OUT 114—An tec ad (Ceetputer AiOeO 

8 00am-12 00pm!* 
Oct tSDec 13Cost $48 

8LT 134—ttsctrontc Meters 
6 00-9 50pm MW 
Oct 20 Dec t2 Cost $87 

tELV 17t—Oesic Ktectrentc Circuits 

8 00 9 50am MTWR (Secttoe 070) 
10 00-11 50am MWRF (Section071) 
t 00 2 50pm MTWR (Section 072) 
6:00 9 50pm MW (Section 078) 
Oct 20-Dec 12 Cost: $63 

0*MM*H**aM** P «"*<**"* 
A)l GED Classes are free 
OKD oeo—CM ReeOiee 

1 TOO-11 50am TR (Section 070) 
Oct 21-Dec 12 

12:00-12:50pmTR (Section 071) 
Oct 21 Dec 8 
8 00-8 50pm TR (Section 078) 
Oct 21 Dec 12 
8 00-8 50pm MW (Section 079) 
Oct 20-Dec 9 

OHDOOt—4$aOKnsWsh 
10 00-10:50am TR (Section 070) 
Oct 21-Dec 11 
1 00-1 50pmTR(Section071) 
Oct 21 Dec 11 
7 00-7 50pm TR (Section 078) 

} Oct 21 Dec It 
7 00-7 50pmMW(Seetion079) 

: Oct 20-Dec 11 

080 092—0*D Mathematics 
9:00-9 50am TR (Section 070) 
Oct 21-Dec 11 
2 00-2 50pm TR (Section 071) 
Oct 21-Dec 11 
6 00-6 50pm TR (Section 078) 
Oct 21 Dec 11 

6 00-6 50pm MW (Section 079) 
Oct 2COec 10 

QUO oeo—JeO^OeeMno * 3pe t espies 

9:00-12 00pm MTWRF 
Mov 3-Mov 14 

9 00-12 00pm MTWR 
Dec 1-Oec 12 Cost: $24 

WXS 7*5—VethawtKev 
6 00-9 00pm TR 
Dec 9-Dec 11 Cost $60 

WK* 75*—Wefdster 
9 00am-12 00pmT 
Dec 2 Cost $30 

WXS 75*—*C^DOS 
6 00-9 00pm MW 
Dec 1 Dec 3Cost $60 

WXS 7*5—MuXiMete (intewnediete) 
1 0(^4 00pm M 
Oct 20 Cost. $30 

WXS 770—Lotus toy Se*f*tey*es Seay 
oe 12 3 

1 00-4 00pm MW 
Nov 17-Nov 19 Cost $60 

MVS 101—Music Theeyy A Hawnony ) 
10 00-11 50am MWF 
Oct 20-Dec 12 Cost $72 

NUR 217—Baste Dysrftythmtas 
5 00-7 45pm TR 
Oct 21-Dec 11 Cost $72 

*SM 141—SeehetheM 
9 00-10 45am TR 
Oct 21 Dec 11 Cost: $24 

PSW 140—********* XuahetbaM 
9 00-10 45am TR 
Oct 21 Dec 11 Cost $24 

*** 000—Sxp*yt*nc*a with Lanpua**s 
6 20-6 00pm TR 
uct 21 Dec 11 Cost $48 

*&* 001—Xxpefiencee with Len*ue*e ! 
9 00-9 50am MWRF 
Oct 20-Oec 12Coet:$48 

*** 000—T*chMt***a o# Seed** 
9 00-9 50am MWRF (Sectton 070) 
11 00-11 50am MWRF (Sectton 071) 
Oct 20-Oec 12Cost $48 

*** 000 Seeding * Study SVetegiee 
9 00-9 50am MWRF (Sectton 070) 
10 00^ 10 50am MWRF (Sectton 071) 
I 0&1 50pm MWRF (Sectton 072) 
Oct. 20-Dec 12 Cost $48 

S&* 100 tnereeee Seeding * Study 

10 00^l0:50wn MWRF (Sectton 070) 
II 00-11 50am MWRF (Sectton 0710 
Oct 20-Dec 12 Cost $48 

tZt—htt*rvt*w*ttt) tor 
9 00!0 45aml 
Oct Zt-EXc 9Coct M9 

Register now! 
tETW:?. 

08C 803—8tud*e ******* !! 
7 00-9 45pm R 
Oct 23-0*c 11 Cost $24 

"^?30?T20pmy OhsWsnca 

Oct 22 Dec 10 Cost $48 

MC* *3$ Advswced Oa* Ohad*e*ce 
7 3O-8:20pmW 
Oct 22 Dsc 10 Cost: $48 

WK* 438—Ca*u*u*iaat*** Effactiveiyi 

7 00-9 00pfn*T*'" 
oet :)-oo :aCost K 

WA8 438—Vaur 2Year 0*4: Tarr*b*a ar 
Yarr*f*a7 

7 00-9 00pm I 
Nov 4 Cost: $5 per family unit 

W88 448—Caraar ******** 
12 00-2 00pm 1 (Section 094) 
7 00-9 00pm T (Section 095) 
Oct 21 Nov l8Cost $t5 

W88 448—Wama* Writers Workshop 
6 00-9 00pm M 
Nov 3 Dec 8 Cost $25 

WK8 444—********* Ch***a: Ja*^ 
*a*4*y4*aa*th 

9 00am-3 00pmA 
Nov 1 Cost $10 

WK8 823—Writ*** Warhaut tor 
8aaratar*aa 8 
Ad*4**strat*we Aasistaata 

1 30-4 00pm R 
Nov 20 Cost $25 

WK8 728—**A's, A**utMaa. 8 Othsr 
Tax 8ha*tars 

6 30-9 00pm 7 
Oct 21 Cost $10 

W88 730—Mutual Yu*4s 8 Ma*ey 
Markets 

6 30-9 00pm T 
Oct 28 Cost $10 

WK8 744—insurance *rahca*si**: 
*raparty 8 Casua*ty 

6 30-9 30pm W 
Oct 29-Nov 19 Cost $60 

W82 740—AMA Ext**sio* Institute 
*1 a**t**/Implement*** a Ward 
*rec*ee*a* 8ystam 
6 30-9 30pm 1 (Section 099) 
Nov 4-Dec 2 Cost $150 
*tann4n* Cash **aw 
6 30 9 30pm W (Section 100) 
Nov 5-Dec 10 Cost: $150__ 

MEMA OypeMtaettenet 5te<%epement 
3 30 4 30pm AS (Sectton 095) 
Oct 18-Oct 19 Cost $50 
MEMA Witten Commumcetion 
6 30am-4 30pm AS (Sectton 096) 
Nov 15-Nov 16 Cost $50 

83?f 30pml^S (Section 097) 
Dec I3^0ec 14Cost $50 

WK5 774—twtrodvcMoe te Compute? 
Ueepe to? Euatweee 

7 00-9 30pm R 
Oct 23 Cost $25 

WK5 775—HutdMttt CenfMc! the 

Woyhptece 
1 30-4 00pm 1 
Nov 4 Cost $25 

WHS 570—Touch-Orlented The?ep*es: 
Weetth f^refesskm 

6 30-9 00pm T 
Dec 9 Cost $20 

WK9 575—The MMde* brehtem: Etde? 

1200-1 OOpmR 
Oct 23 Free 

W*5 555—Cenwnmicethm* to? EM5 
9 00am-l2 00pm A 
Oct 25 Cost $6 

WK5 557—Cemm4miceb*e D*seeses A 
the **!e of the EMT 

1 00-4 00pm A 
Oct 25 Cost $6 

WM5 9t0—EMT: hefreehe? Workshop 
8 00am-5:00pm A 
Dec 6-Dec 20 Cost $24 

W*5 943—EMT: W§wte? Emefgeeciee— 
Ofownhtt/Hypotheyrwt* 

6 00am-5 00pm A 
Nov 15Cost$15 

WK9 547—VeteWne?Y Techn^ctene 5 
Aaa*etpnts 

8 00am 6 00pm A 
Nov 1 Cost $12 

M-Monday. T-lUesdey, W-Wedneedey. A-Thursdey. F-Fridey. A-Seturdey 
Cieexex meet M Peddend untesa otherwise tndiceted 

^ 
Register by mat) using the torn betow. or on campus Monday-Friday. 8 am. to 5 p m 
Mai! registrations must be received by October 17 
Gounseiots are avatiabie to assist you in oourse seiectton 8 amto 8 p.m Monday-Thursday 
8a m.to5p m Friday For more information cait Admissions, 351 -2208 Specta! tuition 
rates tor Senior Citizens. 
Mat! this form and payment to Partdand Cotlege. Box 3278. Champaign )L 61821-0278 

PCtMi wterr socixt stcueirr wumere 

N*Mt 
^_ 

xooatss___— 
NryrCar A SMHW (Apt R a att ) 

PHONE _,__ 

W)GH SCWOOE CMSTatCi vou uvE !N __-_ 

PHAM EMWOEL AME W THE COUNM* USTEO MEOW 

Zip 

-"-KXii&ii—!fs*^ c^. 

Chectr enctosed tor amount due 

Charge amount due to: 

O Visa O Mastercard LJ_L 
Account Number Mo Yr 

i! i.i..LLLi±rn art 



it's time 
for the Mid-term biues 

Citnic Hours: 

9:30-3:00 Tuesday-Saturday 

PARKLAND STUDENT SPECiAL! 

Present your Parktand Cottege t.D. 
and receive a haircut for 

$3.50 (regu)ar $5) 
Shampoo and Caf — B/ow Dry Sfy/e 

SCHOOL OF BEAUTY 
Parktand Cosmetotogy Program 

309 South Net) — Champaign — 356-0099 
Wont Done Exc/us<ve/y by Sfudenfs under Proress<ona/ Superws<on 

Runners are under way (or Parktand's invitattona) 5-mi)e race hetd on a ratny, muddy Friday. Atong 
with the Parkiand Cobras were the teams from Vincennes, ind., and Eastern iiiinois junior varsity, 
CharieStOn. photo by Enc ShaWet 

Ujeisser Eyecare 

One Hour 
Service 

for most RX 
(CR39on)y) 

* Market Ptace 

Location 

%M/r %7 /s K?Mr 7/c/re/ 7b SaMWgrs 
The Weassey Student D§scount Pyogyam 

4 Comptete contact tons prtcaa on tnttia! fttttng. 
la OFF * 

Choose from att tenses tnctudtrtg tinted and extended wear 

f)C(%.4*EE Comptete Gtasses. 
dCa /O Orr ' 

tnctudes hundreds of the finest destgner frames 

fS C#tO^ Second Pan of Frames 
a#a %PV /v Urr - 

Most ooen stock desrane 
and stitt enjoy your 25% Off tense discount 

Most open stock destgner frames inducted 

? Myyna//Mwg/* wpp c^. W or/w ^ 
' 

/n P' o// ̂ o* sA/o^/wy 

y/a/i( /iP/i/Aw A<?ye. 

<C^My/kv^y%Myf^39%K9H7%n7e/nhfo<%yy/ 

TWO CONVENtENT LOCATtONS <N CHAMPAtGN 

Dr. Richard O'Brien 
5ia E. GHEEM 
Betwten 5tt< <nd 6(h 

CAMPUETOWM 3M-4733 
Wourt Mon-S*! 9 00-5 30 

THE EYE DOCTORS 

Ujeisser ^**IEYECARE 
Trusted Since 1898 

Dr. Steven Lane 
1905 COMVEWtEWCE PL. 
Corner of Net) and Convenience Or. 
MARKETPLACE 356 7990 
Hour*: Mon-Thur*9 30 a OO Fri9 30-6 00 
Sat 9 30-5:30. 
Sun 12-5pm 

Parkiand sophomore David Racey is seen here winning the Parkiand 
tnvitationai on Friday, Oct. 3. Mark Bybee (not pictued) of Parkiand, 
piaced second. photo by Enc Shatter 

Coin Laundry 
918% W. Bradtey, C. 

"Ptay our tucky toad" 
13th LOAD FREE 

New Newty 
Management Remodeted 

FREE STEAM PRESS!NG 

SAVE 
OVER 55% 

Specia! 
DROP-OFF 

Price! 

with Parkiand 
t.D. 

M!N!MUM 10 LBS. 

Expires Oct. 15 

YOU FURNiSH THE DtRTY CLOTHES 
— We furtsts/! ^/!e Rest — 



classified 
* Placement 

Th* Ptpcsmsnt OtfiCS is prpvtding this buttsttn ss s 

tree service to the students of Parkland College and 

potential employe's Opportunities are listed below 

tor part time postpone Where a distinction is 
made 

on the basts of age or ses . this has been dona due 
to 

the tact that the amptpyer advised this ottice that the 

designation tor such employment in the employer 
s 

opinion is a bona tide occupational quaDtication 
Betore apptytng. please contact the Ptacement Office 

tor the interviewer s name, phone number, and 

additional information and a Dating of the tut) bme 

positions 

Questions regarding student employment at 

Parkland Cottage shoutd be directed to the 

Ptacement Office (X259) It you have any questions 

regarding the Ptacement services of the cottage, you 

may contact Russ Mitts m the Ptacement Office. 

351-MOO. EH 303 

The Ptacement Office assures ail patsons freedom 

bom discrimination because of face, color, creed, 

teitgion. ancestry, national ongtn. or sex The 

Ptacement Office fuity supports isws rotated to equal 

opportunity. Tide tX and Section 504 tor the 

Handicapped 

PART TfM€ JOBS 

P9-6I Secretary Typtng. invotca preparation, 

ledger poabng bookkeeping 4 hours week 

ftexibte 35 00 hour Chatsworth. ID 

maps and reports, data entry Must be 

science minded with good ctenca! skiffs 

(mefudmg data entry) Must be a fuff-time 

student Must be ehgibfe tor fmawat aid 

15-20 hours week. 40 tn summer $4 75 

55 50 hour Urbana 
P9-83 Proof Cferk—Loca! bank Encoding and 

microfifmmg 10 key experience preferred 
but wit) train. it needed Sat 12-3 30 and 

Sun 12-5 30 Safary competitive 
P9-64 Babysitter-fnfant and 3 year otd lues 

Thurs and Fn 11-5:30 or 6:00. Mon and 

Wednesday 12:00-5:30 or 630 Job can be 
spM between two peopfe 53.50 hour and up 
Approximatefy 30 hours week Champaign 

P9-65 Teacher s Aide Must have completed 30 

PtZZA WORLD 

needs 20 dr/vers 

now? 

/f /on are 7 9 or 

o/der, /7a ye a good 
dr/v/ng /7/sfor/, dave 
an anfo w/7h 

insurance (ex- 
penses re/mdnrsed) 
app// /n person af 
702 E. Green, C. 

RESUMES 
Complete Resume Service 

Pick up and Delivery 
We aiso do: 

* Fiyers 
* Brochures 
* Illustrations 
* Business Cards 

Compare our Prices 
Anywhere 

Midwest Graphics 
QUALITY LASER TYPESETTING 

509 Ridgewood Ct., Ch. 
398-4534 

ADOPTION 
Chiidiess coupie in our 

20s, both cottege 
educated and in 

exceiient heaith, wouid 

iike to adopt an infant. 

Know someone who 

wouid iet us give her 

baby a ioving home? 

Cai! Coiiect anytime 
Area Code 217 

893-0826 

cottege hours, preferably in General Studies 
or Ltbera! Arts May worts 2 6 hours day 
$5 40 hour (if person has 1 year or more 
expenence. $5 77 hour) Urbana 

P9-86 Tetter—Loca) bants Monday evenings and 
Saturdays $4 00 hour Champatgn 

P9-67 Trafftc Votume Counttng—Tues . Wed . 
Thurs. 1030-1:00 pm and 4-7 p m. Fn 

10-1 00 p m $5^5 how Urbana 
P9-38 Sates Person—Hardware store Famitianty 

with hardware hetpfut Two evenmgs per 
weets and Sunday 12-530 Satary depends 
on expenence Urbana 

P9-89 Security Guard—Locat hotel Frt.. Sat. Sun. 

9:00 p m to 7:30 a m. 30 hours weets Satary 
open Urbana 

P9-90 Grounds Wortser/Generat Maintenance — 

Lots of mowtng. genera! matntenance — 

putting cabte Ftextbte 10-30 hours weets 

Satary open Bondvitte. tt! 

P9-91 Cashter/Sates Person — Coutd tead to futt- 
ttme worts with good posstbttity for 
advancement S3 50 hour and up Ftextbte 
hours Champatgn 

P10-1 Tetemartseting — Cafttng customers to set! 
products $4 00 hour ptus commission 
Ftexibte hours Champaign 

P10-2 Housetseeper — Daytime hours on Saturday 
and Sunday during Mtint Home FootbaM 
weets-ends $3 35 hour Champaign 

Highlander 
Coin Laundry 
self-service laundry 
drop-off laundry services 
commercial laundry services 

pick-up & delivery services 

1724 W. Brad!ey 
Champaign, i!!. 61821 

Jus? easf of Park/and 

on Brad/ey Avenue 

* Personals 

Loving Ccuptn inMiesfpd m pdopfmg an infant If you 

Know of anyone mho is considering placing a chin fot 

adoption pteaM call coltocf. swings t 596 ?50H 

* For Safe 

Stereos—Dolby cassettes and AMFM tuners and 

magnetic tumtabtes and amptdws and speakers and 
cabnets from $200 Ah^FM recetvers and speakers 
trom $40 F'Sher Combnabon $75 Super NAD 

system—powertut and rich sound tor the 

dtscnmmaung $000 Separate components—reason 
aby priced 356-1706 

20 Votume set ot the tntemabona! Standard 

Encyciopedta. ptus 44 addittona) matcbng books 
such as yearbooks. The Famtly Physician. History ot 
the World. Attas and Gazeteer ot the World and 

many more, ati votumes m new mint condtbon Wttt 

sett ait tor $100 00 Phone Chuck a! 356-0455 

79 Kaw motorcycte 400 LTD tow nder Stack w!th 

gotd stnpe. sissy bar. extra hetmets 0000 mtles 

Great condftton $650 00 1 608 2257 or check wtth 

Sandy at Student Government. X160 

HELP 

WANTED! 
Now taking appiications 
for futt-ttme evening heip 
— 4-8 p.m. daiiy, M-F; 
8:30-6:00 p.m. Sat. 

This is a fuii-time part-time 
job. 

APPLY !N PERSON 

No phone caiis, piease. 

Country Squire 
C ) e a n e r s 
1805 W. Springfieid 
Champaign, iit. 

SAINT FRANC!S MEDtCAL CENTER 
COLLEGE OF NURS!NG 

PEOR!A, !LL!NO!S 

An upper division baccataureate 

nursing program 
Accepting admissions 

for January and August 1987 

For /nformaf/or? on pre-nurs/ng requ/remenfs 
Off/ce of Adm/ss;or?s, Co//ege of /Vurs/rrg 

211 Greenteaf St. 

Peoria, )L 61603 
Phone; (309) 655-2596 

----1 

$ Pizza WorMS 

12 inch 

H/vo Topping Pizza 
(Thin or Thick Crmt) 

PLUS 2-14 oz. Pepsis 
for Just 

!6inch 

H/vo lbpp!ng P!zza 
(Th!n or Th!ck Crmt) 

PLUS 4-!4 oz. Pepsts 
for Just 

Offer good any day after 8 PM ffyougf! October 37 

No coupon required. Just ask for the "Late Night Speciai" by name. 

TiZTA 
TVORUD 

356 5100 384 7100 
CHAMfAlGN URBANA 

in 30 minutes 

Hours Mon-Thur !)-2.00AM Fri-Sat !)-300AM Sun !!-!:00AM 

Wednesday. Oet. a 
6 00 PM Parts land College Week. A 

weekly program of news, 
sports, current events and 
features from the Parkland 

community 
6:30 PM Artist in Education at Tho- 

mas Paine School 

(Urbana PTA Presents ser- 
ies) 

7:00 PM In Focus. An indepth look 
at People and events in 

East Central Illinois 
7:30 PM Second Decade of Par- 

enting Angela Barron 
McBride. PhD. discusses 
the changing parental job 
description' as the child 
enters the pre-teen years. 
(All Our Children series) 

8:30 PM Babys First Year: Six 
Month & Nine Month 

Checkups and Happy 
Birthday One Year Old 

Thursday. Oct. 9 
2:00 PM Voting & Elections Allen 

G. Hartter. Political Sci- 
ence Dept. Parkland (Life- 
long Learner series) 

3:00 PM Parkland College Week 
3:30 PM In Focus 

4:00 PM Second Decade of Par- 

enting (All Our Children 

series) 
Saturday. October 11 

2:00 PM Parkland College Week 
2:30 PM In Focus 
3:00 PM Second Decade of Par 

entirtg (AH Our Children 

senes) 
4:00 PM Baby s First Year Six 

Month & Nine Month 

Checkups and Happy 
Birthday One Year Old 

(PACT TV Programs for 

Parents) 

Sunday. Oct 12 

6:00 PM Parktand Cottage Weak 
6 30 PM Urbana Junior High Talent 

Show (Urbana PTA Pre- 
sents series) 

8 00 PM Babys First Year Six 

Month and Nine Month 

Checkups and Happy 
Birthday One Year Otd 

(PACT TV Programs for 

Parents) 
9:00 PM tn Focus 

Monday. Oct 13 
6:00 PM Parktand Cottage Week A 

weekly program of news, 
sports, current events and 

features from the Parktand 

community 
6:30 PM Urbana Junior Htgh Talent 

Show 

Tuesday. Oct. 14 
2:00 PM Parkland College Week 
2:30 PM Voting & Etections. Allen 

G. Hartter. Potiticat Sci- 

ence Dept. Parktand (Life- 
tong Learner series) 

3:30 PM Danvitte Civit War Days 
(Fanfare series) 

4:00 PM Parents Tatk with Delores 

Curran: The Mother at 

Home and The Dual 
Career Famity (PACT TV 
Programs for Parents) 

5:00 PM Parkland Coltege Week 
5:30 PM tn Focus 

6:00 PM Second Decade of Par- 

enting Angela Barron 

McBride. PhD. discusses 
the changing parental job 
description" as the child 

enters the pre-teen years 
(AH Our Children series) 

7:00PM Women s Volleyball, 
Spoon River and Lake 

Land 

Wednesday. Oct. 15 
6:00 PM Parkland College Week A 

weekly program ot news, 
sports, current events and 
features from the Parkland 

community 
6:30 PM Urbana Junior High Talent 

Show (Urbana PTA Pre- 
sents series) 

7:00 PM In Focus An irtdepth look 
at people and events in 
East Central Illinois 

7:30 PM Second Decade of Par- 

enting. Angela Barron 
McBride, PhD. discusses 
the changing parental 
Job description as the 

child enters the pre-teen 
years. (All Our Children 
series) 

8:30 PM Parents Talk with Delores 
Curran: The Mother at 
Home and The Dual 
Career Family (PACT TV 
Programs for Parents) 



Mo//eyba// g/r/s 
MWT 2 oo^ of 2 

By JOHN PARKS 
Prospectus Staff Reporter 
Parkland women's volleyball 

team unproved its season 

record to 13-10 this week by 
winning two of their three 
matches. 
On Tuesday, the Cobras were 

granted a forfeit win over the 
Lake Land College Lakers due 
to the teacher strike at Lake 
Land. In the oniy other 
previous meeting between the 
two schools this season, the 
Cobras handled the Lakers 
easily, 15-6,15-5, on Sept. 12. 

In action Saturday, Parkland 
avenged an earlier loss to 
Kaskaskia College by topping 
them 15-13,11-15,15-12 Chicago 
freshman Simone Black 
contributed 10 kills in the 
victory, while teammate Linda 
Thielenhaus chipped in with 
seven. In the last meeting 
between the two on Sept. 3, 
Kaskaskia scored an easy 15-7, 
15-2 triumph. 
Also Saturday in Vincennes, 

Ind., the Cobras faced a 

rematch with a Vincennes 

University Junior College 
squad that had topped the 
Cobras 15-9,15-5 on the Cobras' 
home court in September. Un- 
fortunately, the results weren't 
much different as the Cobras 
suffered a 15-10, 11-15, 15-4 
setback at the hands of the 
Trailblazers Despite seven 

kills by Black, the Cobras 
couldn't seem to fully recover 
from the shellacking they 

received in the first game 
Although they did win th< 
second game, the hosts ciose< 
out the match with an eas] 
third game victor/. 
On Tuesday, the Cobras wii 

hit the road to take on Iiiinoi: 

Vaiiey Community Coiiege ant 
Triton Coiiege at6 p m., befon 
returning home on Thursday 
when they host Spoon Rive; 
and Lake Land, also gettin) 
underway at 6 p.m. 

/nframura/ 
footba// 

standings 
October 9 

Scitohocta vs. Brews Bros. 
Generics vs Keg Kastle 

October 14 

Aggies vs. Littte Kings 
Weekend Warriors vs. Brew Crew 

One Gamers vs. Keg Kastte 
Scitohocta vs. Generics 

Oct. 2,1996 
Brew Crew_ 7 One Gamers... 0 

Scitohocta.27 Little Kings 13 

)M Standings 
Scttogocta. 
Brew Crew . 
Ltttte Ktnga. 
Brews Bros. 

Keg Kastte . 
Generics... 

Weekend Warriors. 

One Gamers. 

4 0 

3 0 

2 2 

2 1 

1 1 

1 2 

1 2 

0 2 

0 4 

< 

Fast Freddie Contest 
Games of October 11 

FAST FREDDY SEZ that this week the pressure was on with 4 

contestants catiing 11 game winners. Turning to the tie breaker, a 

previous winner this season. Kate Wendei, won by predicting the score 
of the Illinois-Ohio State game 10-27. in favor of OS We invite Kate to 

keep everyone on their toes for the rest of the season; even though she 
can t win a third round. Sorry. Kate, but we will mention your name if you 
coutd have been the winner. 

Fast Freddy wants to get in on the actton this week by making his 

predictions We team that gotd o)e Fred setects is tn boidface. 

RULES 

1. Everyone, off campus or on. except newspaper staff members, their 
(amities and Fast Freddie, is eligibte. 

2. This officiai entry biank must be used. 
3. Onty one entry per person wil) be accepted. Entries sent through the 

campus mail system wtH NOT be accepted Entries must be brought 
to PROSPECTUS office (X155) in person or by U S. Mail. 

4. No individuai can win the contest prize more than twice during the 
season. 

5. Ail entry btanks are due in the PROSPECTUS office by 12 noon on 
the Friday before the games No entries wilt be accepted after this 
time under any circumstances 

6. The winner will be announced in the following Wednesday s 
PROSPECTUS and will receive a cash prize of $5. 

7. Check the team you think will win in each game. Pick a score for the 

tie breaker game. 

Choose one winner for each game: 

DPurdue AT 

C3 Michigan State AT 

O Wisconsin AT 

OOhioState AT 

O Northwestern AT 

DTexas AT 

O Nebraska AT 

O Pittsburgh AT 

OSMU AT 

ausc AT 

D Arizona AT 

OLSU AT 

TiE BREAKER (predict 
Purdue._ 

nmtnois 

O Michigan 
O iowa 

O indiana 

O Minnesota 

D Okiahoma 

O Okiahoma State 

O Notre Dame 

O Bayior 
D Washington State 
O UCLA 
O Kentucky 

tinai score of this game) 
iiiinois _ 

Name_ 

Address_ 

Phone_ 

fast Freddy sponsored by... 

COtN LAUNDRY 
918Mt W. Bradtey 

Champaign 

7 a.m. to 8:30 

7 days a weak 

P/ay our /ucky /oad .. 

/3fh Load free 

WOMEN'S BASKETBALL SQUAD—front row: toft to right,Chary) Westendorf, Kim Shoots, Simone Biack, 

Jane Schumacher, Banessa WiiMams, Ketiy Thronoburg, Shaughn Biand; back row: Assistant Coach 

Troy Burgess, Stacie Caihoun, Jackie Wheeier, Sandy Braun, Lisa Springbom, Beth Niebrugge, 
Juiie 

Kief, Loxiette Leake, Head Coach Stan Swank. Not pkKured: Tracy Escher, Gioria 
Robinson, ctopt**, 

They're gonna be aweeonre/ 
By ANDY HEAL 

Prospectus Staff Reporter 

Lady Cobras basketball 
coach Stan Swank is faced with 
this "problem": now that he ail 
but monopolized the AU-State 
Class A high school giris basket- 
ball players, how can he sort 
through all of this talent? 

"This is probably the most 
talented team that I have ever 

had," says Swank. Those are 
strong words coming from a 

man who coached the Lady 
Cobras to a 30 and 4 record last 

year (.822 pet). 
We have to wonder how 

Coach Swank coaxed all these 
AlLState performers to enrol! at 
Parkland and show off their 
court prowess on the hardwood 
in Champaign. 
Swank on recruiting: "The 

toughest thing is getting them 
(recruits) to come to the cam- 

pus; once they get here though, 
they love it. The instructors are 
superb, the facilities are tre- 

mendous, and the programs are 
diversified enough to accommo- 
date allthe academic goals they 
might have. Also they are 

impressed with our tremendous 
women's basketball tradition. 
That's why it's so easy to lure 
these girls away from the larger 
schools." 

Also, when you take into 
account that major universities 
won't let two-sport athletes 

ahyays compete in two sports, a 
community college gives an 

athlete who excels in more than 
one sport a chance to play on all 
the teams so she can sort out 
what she really likes. Then let 
the really big schools recruit 

her, and believe me, there are a 
lot of big school scouts out there 
with antennae up. 
Besides, heavily recruited 

high school women do not have 
to set their athletic goals as high 
as their men counterparts do. 
Put simply, there's not too 
much room in the NBA for 
females. Thus, we can under 
stand why we have six AU- 
Stater women in basketball, and 
no AU-State men. Furthermore, 
since their goals aren't as high, 
women have much more flexi- 
bility to choose the proximity of 
the school they attend to their 
hometown—where the towns- 

people are stiU buzzing about 

them—enabling them to stay 
closer. 
So when you tally it all up— 

and take into account that 
Swank is a tremendous recruit- 

er—you get.. . 

THE 1986 LADY COBRAS 
Simone Biack, 5-9 guard, Chi- 

cago Bloom H.S ; Black is one 

of the many multi-sport athletes 
on the team. Class AA All-State 
in basketball and is playing 
volleyball for Parkland now. 

Averaged 18.5 pts. and 9.2 
rebounds her senior year. 
Shaughnessy Biand, 5 8 

guard-foward, Ft. Pierce, Fla. 
Central H.S.; An exceptional 
athlete; her other talents lie on 
the tennis courts and the soft- 
ball diamond. 
Sandy Braun, 6-2 center, Teu 

topolis H.S.; Holds the state 
record for blocked shots in a 

championship game (8); she set 
it her junior year and broke it as 
a senior 

Stacie Caihoun, 5-10 guard- 
forward, Oakwood H.S.; Once 
Stacie scored 72 points in a high 
school game. Class A All-State; 
recruited by about 150 colleges 
nationwide. She possesses a 

Byrd-like court sense and is a 
tremendous defensive player. 
Look for her to lead the team in 

scoring. Swank is looking for 
Calhoun to emerge as a team 
leader in this, her sophomore 
season. 

Tracy Escher, 5-10 guard- 
forward, St. Gregory (Chi) H.S. 
Class A All-State; averaged 22 
points her senior year. Her 

jersey was retired from her 

htgh school (this is just about 
unheard of in high school athlet- 
ics.) 

Juiie Kief, 5-11 forward, Ford 
Central (Piper City, 111.) H.S. 
Class A All-State; dominating 
inside with a golden touch from 
15 feet. 

Loxiette Leake, HI forward, 
Centralia (111.) H.S. Leakes was 
a highly touted player in high 
school until she got injured, 
then a lot of schools backed 
down Very strong inside. 
Beth Niebrugge, 5-10 forward, 

Teutopolis H.S. Class A All- 

State; she looked absolutely 
awesome in last year's state 

championship game against 
Metropolis scoring 18 points and 
pulling in 10 rebounds 

Gloria Robinson, 6-0 center, 

Lockport (III.) H.S. Listed by 
the Chicago Sun Times as one of 
the 20 best women piayers in 
Chicagoiand. The strongest 
piayer on the team— 

physically; throws the shot put 
38 feet. 
Jane Schumacher, 5-7 guard, 

Teutopoiis H.S. Class A All- 

State; Jane is lightning quick, 
she was an All-American in 
track with the 3rd best 1500 

meter time int he country last 

yea:. SlU-Carbondale offered 
her a full scholarship in track 
but she refused so she could 

play basketball, too. Look for 
Jane at the point guard position 
on opening day. 
Kim Sheets, 5-3 guard, 

Oswego (111.) H.S. Kim played 
in 23 games last year and 
scored 85 points off the bench on 
.465 shooting percentage. 
Lisa Springoorn, b-j center- 

forward, Leland (111.) H.S. 
Little Ten conference All-Star, 
Ottawa Daily News All-Area; 
Lisa is an "unknown" with 

untapped potential. She is the 
tallest on the team, but runs 
well enough to play forward. 
Averaged 19 points her senior 
year. 

Kelly Throneburg, 5-7 guard, 
Unity (Tolono, 111.) H.S. Kelly is 
a "zone buster" with tremen- 
dous outside shooting abilities. 
Cheryl Westendorf, 5 10 

guard-forward, Teutopoiis 
H.S.; Cheryl is another tracks- 
ter wih tremendous abilities in 
both the long jump and sprint- 
ing. She has looked exceedingly 
good so far in preseason 
Jackie Wheeler, 64) center, 

Oakwood H.S.; Jackie was All- 

County in high school and is 

going to be a great player. 
Banessa Williams, 5-8 guard, 

Blue Island Eisenhower (Chi); 

very heavily recruited out of 

high school. She went to South- 
ern University A&M, in Baton 

Rouge, La., where she started 
26 games as a freshman 

So, we can see why Coach 
Swank is undecided about who 
is going to start this season. One 

thing is for certain though, the 
Lady Cobras are going to have 
another great season. Another 

good thing is that they have the 
depth to play their tough sched- 
ule, one that Swank calls "our 

toughest ever." 



Good Vibes Great 
Car Stereo ^ 
CLEARANCE! ^ 
Choose from the area s iargest setection of car stereo com- 

ponents & systems. Listen in enctosed sound rooms that tet 

you hear the equipment as it reaity sounds. Tatk to experts. And 

get an unbeatahie sate price! 

At Good Vibes—the best piace to buy car stereo! 

Saie Ends Saturday, October 11 

Unbeatable values From coustic! 
Mode!RX903, rag $89 
Mini-chassis AM/FM/Cassette 

in dasher with auto reverse 

and iocking FF/rewind )s per 
feet for sma!) cars 

Mode! RX50S. reg $199 
Hi power, bass/trebte, digitai 
tuning with dock, toudness S T 
fader, and more An undisputed 

^ 

best buy 

Mode! RX512 (shown above), reg $289 
Hi power wttti Doiby MC NR. 
song search, auto reverse with 
auto azimuth correction, key 
off pinch roiierreiease, pre-outs 

$236 

Ctarton !n-Dashers For Any Car! 
Mode! 4300/4350, rep $99 
AM/FM/Cassette in dasher with bass 

boost in vour choice of a universal 

size or mini chassis—fits any car! 

Mode) 6350R. reo $169 
Mini-size AM/FM cassette with auto 

reverse, pushbutton tuning, bass/ 
trebte, fader Fits Nissan. Subaru, 
Nova, etc 

Mode! 8600, reg $239 
Digitai in-dash cassette with superb 
Magi Tune FM, up/down seek tuning, 
bass/trebte, auto reverse, more. Fits 
most cars 

$84 

$198 

$159 

/!LPtNE 

0C!afk)n 
SON"V, 

UBL ADS 

r 1 

harman kardon 

Speakers For Every Car 
And Every Budget! 

COUSMCHS482 
4" two wav door speaker 

Sony XS-460 
4"x6 dash reptacement 
speaker 

C!ar!on SE-520 

5'/<" two wav door speaker 

JBLTL500 

Hi power 5" 2 wav speaker 

C!ahon SE980 

6x9 3 wav deck speaker 

Sony XS-697 
6x9 3 wav deck speaker 

Sony XS-417 
4x103 wav deck speaker 

JBLTL600 

Hi-power 6 2 wav speaker 

$27 

$42 

$48 

$88 

$76 

$82 

$94 

$116 
AH SPEAKER PRiCES 
SHOWN MR PAiK 

FREE SPEAKER 

!NSTALLAT!ON! 
Buy anv in dasher and speakers from Good 
Vibes, have us insta!) the in-dasher, and we it 
instai) the speakers at no extra charge! 
Nobody does a better instaiiation than Good 
Vibes! , 

Coupon Expires Saturday, October 11 

High-Powered A!p!ne !n-Dashers! 
Mode! 7263, reg $300 
Biievei^ design with preamp 
fader for optimum system Bex 
ibiiity Auto reverse, Pass/trePie. $272 
digitai tuning Sounds great! 

Mode! 7267 (shown above), reg. $480 
Purebred Atpine performance 
and tecMnotogy make thts dig 
itai in dasher with Doiby one 
of tne hottest units avaitabie 

today! 
$438 

Mode! 7273, reg $670 
Fuii front DiN design for newer 
cars Doiby B/C NR^, seiectabie 
fader, pre out/pre in, fuii iogic 
CZ transport and MUCH more 

$597 

Power-Up For Better Sound! 
Harman Kardon CA205 AmptWer 
High current, wide band width 
design offers double tne power 
of most in dashers $47 
Ctarton EOA 500 EOAmptWer 
5-band graphic equaiizer with hi 
power amp and 4 speaker fader 
A$l40vaiue $89 
Sony XM-E50 Amp/EO 
Siimtine EQ/amptifier with 50 watts 
max power. LED power dispiay, 
4 speaker fader $99 
Cousttc E0-1010 Computer!zed EQ 
7 band eiectronic equaiizer with 
4 programmable memories, LED 
dispiay, 45 watts/ch max. power $148 
ADS P80 Power P!ate Amp 
80 watts of true "htft power, in- 

credibiy iow noise and distortion, 
superb sound. Was $290. Ouanti 
ties ttmited 

$208 
There's No Good Excuse For Speed!ng! 

Have you heard the one about the broken speedometer? cut 
the excuses — get the best in radar detection from B E L 

B E L "Vantage Mode) 862 
Min) chassis supemet with separate aierts for x 
and X hand Radar Stgnai Discrimination minimizes 
faistng $129 
B E L Vector" Mode) 870 
Mini supemet with Caittum Arsenide Mixer diodes 
for super iong range detection, sophisticated tit- 
tering for maximum seiecttvtty $199 

THE LOUD & CLEARLY BETTER 
STEREO/VtDEO STORE. 

Monday, Thursday, Friday 10-8 
Tuesday, Wednesday. Saturday 10-6 

S Me!) St 
^ ^ Champa!gn 551-0909 
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